
-Glen Rock Bull
Sells to Maryland

J Thomas Carman, Glen
Rock, Pa.‘, has Just sold - the
registered Guernsey bull, High-
land King Design, according to
the American Guernsey Cattle
€iub.

The purchaser was Turner &

Duvall, Parkton, Md.
This bull is out of the fine

Guernsey cow, Highland Beauty’s
Dixie, that has an official pro-

duction,record of 14,308 lbs of
milk and 690 lbs of fat, made
'on three times daily milking in
365 days. He was sired by High-

land Chief’s King

Classified
Advertising
FOR • SALE. 1954 Plymouth

convertible clean. A-l condi-
tion. R. H. Low Milage $1350,
can Finance. Write in care Lan-
caster Farming. Box 3

You can’t get better to /Save
your life Red Comet Fire Con-
trol Systems & Equipment. Box
#456 Mountville, Penna

NEW AND USED Garden tract-
ors and power mowers; Sim-

plicity Sales & Service. Frank K.
Denlinger, Lampeter, Ph. Lane.
3-0614.

SALISBURY’S 3--NITRO in your
poultry, turkey, and swine

feed gets you more meat, eggs
and health for less Cost 35c to
70c per ton. Not an antibiotic.
Look on your feed tags and ask
your dealer, or F. W Fisher,
Leacock, Ph. Leola 6-2482

NEW CASE AUTOMATIC BAL-
er—Demonstrator New Case

Side" Delivery Rake Special
s27sr~New Tdea ’ Side- Delivery
Rake-Like New Snavely’s Farm
Service, New Holland,.Ph. 4-2214.

Flying Farmer
'Queen Crowning
At Butler Fair

By ERNEST J. NEILL
Mrs Gail Kimmel wife of

a Lawrence County flying farm-
er at Enon Valley will be
crowned Queen of the Pennsyl-
vania Flying Farmers during the
Butler '■Farm Show, on Thurs-
day, Aug 16, tentatively

Mrs Kimmel was named
Saturday at a meeting of the
■state- association at the Berks j
County Airport, Beading, aJ
meeting where attendance was
curtailed by murky weather that,
found most of the pasture pilots
arriving by auto. Two farm,
planes from the western part of
the state Thd fly m, landing in
the hazy drizzle that grounded
others from the eastern part of
,the state

A Lancaster Countian, Mrs.
Charlotte Huber, wife of Fly-
ing Farmer David Huber at
Peach Bottom, was a runnerup
in the contest for queen, with
Mrs*—Robert B. Jackson, Jr.,
of New Galilee. The Hubers
were unable to attend the
meeting.
Among those at the meeting

was Allan Bowen of London,
England, a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. L L Logan of Kennett
Square Mrs. Logan is the retir-
ing State Flying Farmer Queen

Plans were announced to hold
the July meeting at the Francis
Kiester resort near Perth, On-
tario, Canada The Kiesters are
active in Pennsylvania Flying
Farmer Activities, operating a
farm at Mifflinburg July 7 has
been set as the date, with a
meeting in Syracuse where
planes will assemble to go
through Canadian customs at
the same time _ -

Farm Show Participation
Mr. Logan, vice president of

'the state association, announced
plans that have been discussed
for PFFA' participation 'in" the
1957 Pennsylvania Farm Show.
A meeting-"was held with Dr.
Wilham JL, Henning, state secre-

SPECIAL SALE ON ALL tary of agriculture, and" other
Types of Eveready dry batter- Farm Show officials, to ' Dut-

ies' and Auto-Lite and Wizard Ime plans. The Flying FarmersStorage Batteries Menno B.; requested the opportunity forgtoltzfus, Paradise Rl, at Bel- their Queen to partlcipate the
“

- events, a request was placed for
| display space, and a Flying

WANTED TD BUY—Young Parmer meeting has been plan-Angus bull ready for service, ned for the Wednesday of FarmThe Groff Meat Market, Eliza- Show Week
y

/

-

bethtown, Ph 7-1246. Russell M. Pisor, state presi-
dent, Portersville turkey grow-
er, urged consideration for a
Pennsylvania Page in "the Na-
tional Flying Farmer magazine
I Mr. Kimmel was named, dele-
gate to the national Flying
Farmer Convention m August
at New Orleans.

Among interesting ..statistics
presented on Flying Farmers in-
cluded the fact there -are more
than 10,000 members, repre-
senting some 2300 aircraft na-
tionally. One ihember of the
NFFA owns two and one-half
million acres in the United
States and Alberta

At lunch, the PFFA and
guests were luncheon guests of
the Reading Aviation Service at
the Municipal Airport. Here
they saw displays of newest air-
craft, new products, participated
in forums and heard lectures.
Attendance here was curtailed
somewhat by bad weather. This
was the Seventh Annual Main-
tenance and Operations Meet-
in.

' FOR SALE.—2S acre farm, large
sand stone house, mill, saw mill,
large lake, water power also
building lots Cheap. Rt. 73.
Southend of Bowmansville. H. F.
VonNieda, Narvon Rl, Ph. Terre
Hill 5-3219.

Classified
Advertising
Rates
Use This Handy Chart To Figure

Your Cost

Words (1) Issue (3)ls6ues
20 (Min.) $l.OO $2.40
21 1.05 2.52
22 IJLO 2 64
23 1.15 2.76
24 1.20 2.88
25 1.25 3.00

KEYED ADS with ans-
wer coming to a Box Number,
% Lancaster Fanning): 25c addi-
tional.

Among th'ose in attendance
, were Allan Bowen, London, Eng-
land; Douglas and Bette Moore.
Bridgeport; Mr and Mrs. Russell
M. Pisor, and Judith Ann, Port-

. ersvilfle; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Arnold, Birdsboro; Mrs. Gail
Kimmel; Mr. and Mrs. Bill

uRichey of Petersburg, Ohio; Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Gehman, Faye,
Betty Lou and La Verne, of RD
Barto; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Campbell, Pennsylvania Fur-
nace; Lydia Über -of Slippery
jßock, ahd Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
■Loan,- Kennett Square. - i

Send copy to the Class-
tied Advertising Dept,
LANCASTER FARM-
ING, Quarryville, Pa. "

Ads running 3 or more con-
secutive times with no change
billed at 4c per word each time-!
with 80c minimum.

DEADLINE: Wednesday morn-
ing of each week** publication.
Posftfre’y no ads accepted after
10:00 a. m. Wednesdays.

H. Wallace Cook, Jr.
County Agent Aide

SPECTACULAR

For Chester County
H. Wallace Cook, Jr., of Elk-

ton, Md., a 1956 graduate of the
University of Delaware where he
majored in animal husbaftdry,
has been named to the agricul-
tural extension staff of the Pen-
nsylvania State University as as-
sitant county agent, effective
June 4.

“Be careful not to slip here,”
cautioned the guide, carefully

Dr. H. R. Albrecht, extension
director, today announced that
Mr. Cook will be assigned to
Chester county where he will ba
associated with County Agent R.
A. Powers, Jr,, with offices in the
courthouse annex at West Chest-
er. ,

Son of Mr. and Mrs- H. Wal-
lace Cook'RD2, Elkton, Mr. Cook
has been active in the Grange,
*4-H Clubs, and Future Farmers
of America. During his senior
year in college he was radio farm
reporter, president of the Agri-
culture Club and a member of
Phi Kappa Tau fraternity H>
was a member of the dairy and
poultry fudging teams and com-
peted in public speaking contests
In athletics he was a member of
the varsity cross country and
lacrosse teams.

He has had nine years of ex-
perience in 4-H Club "work. In
1053 he served with -the Del-
aware National Guard.

In Chester county he will be
stationed in Southeastern Pen-
nsylvania extension region of

which H. R. McCulloch, assistant
director of agricultural and horn-’
economics extension, has super-
vision.

gripping the rope that linked

him to the tenderfoot on the
precarious mountain climb.
"It’s mighty dangerous . But if

you do fall, look to your far
right. The view is absolutely

f.
.
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Lewis Mortensen, secretary of the Lan-
caster Poultry'Association here joins in
turning a shovel of earth at groundbreak-
ing ceremonies for the new Lancaster

Here a bulldozer takes over at the new
Lancaster Poultry Center after ground-
breaking ceremonies were formalized and
over. At the intersection of Bypass 232 (in
background) and Roseville Road, the

Groundbreaking Poultry Center
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Earth Mover Breaks Ground

. Lancaster Farming, Friday, June 8, 1956—1
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Poultry Center. Others taking part includ-
ed members of the Poultry Associations
snd the Lancaster Poultry Exchange.
(Lancaster Farming Staff Photo).

building will use volunteer labor as much
as possible during construction, while the
drive for the $30,000 goal continues. (Lan-
caster Farming Staff Photo).
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SUBSCRIBERS BONUS!

Subscribe Now to Lancaster Farming

andreceive FREE one advertisement
each month in our Mail Box Market

Subscribers using the MAIL BOX MARKET
will be governed by the

following rules:
limit you advertisement to five lines which means not
over 25 words.
All Advertisements must be in onr bands by Monday 6
P.M or same will be held over tor nexlweek’s pa»er.
Only one advertisementallowed each month
Nobosiness advertisements accepted lor this column.
Yon are allowed to ran the advertisement only one lime-
Send in no duplication.

*r Please u»ii alladveitiseranils ore «f MAIL BOX MAR-
KET, LANCASTER FARMING, QUARBYVHLE, PA.
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